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l'vnii csn buy body'. Brussels carpet at

of Somerset has sent InpostmasterT e

t,,.:iti..n to take efTe?t on the 31 et In-u- ot.

II. E- - Jores desires all customers
call ami square up their

K'COI'tS.
Yu can buy groceries cheaper at Bar-ie!- f

tl:sn anywhere els-- .

In nme parts of the countv owing to
winter, feed Is said to be Retting

T4rf scarce.
Mrs. II. K. Jones has a largo lot of cheap

orets at her millinery store. Call and
leirr. I r prices.

. Joshua Aurandt and J. Brown,
cf L! 'v's, " ill bt,lh erect substantial dwel-lin- j

houses in the coining spring.
Mis F. izjbeth (larman, sister of Mr.

j iin (.ani.an, of thU place, died in Johns-tpw- t

i"i Saturday last, aed about SO years.
J: - said that a large amount of wheat

ij fr 7cn in the ground In Westmoreland
iv.fi, and the prospects for a good crop
ars ry Mini.

call special attention to the advi-r-tUen.-'-

' Thomas W. B.vman, Nursery-rca- .
i:iclit-ster- , N. T., who Is in want of

more ilem;i.
ihe f"!'owing named persons will find

le'tars aw alting them at the Ebensburg post-Mrs- .

Millie Davis, Owen II. Jones,
Mirt'ia Jane Camon, John Williams, Jas.
C. Wasson.

Mr. William Corbett, the genial iticket
iiat at Creson, b3 resigned his position
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to aecept another with a paraffine oil coiupa-eyl- B

Philadelphia.
In Northumberland county the prison-

ers hi jail during the year 1SS4 were furnish-
ed with ?;too worth of tobacco at tha expense
cf the county. The county auditors have
refused to pass the hiil.

Messrs. John Hamilton and M. U. Bradl-
ey, of Lilly's, who have been confined to
tf;':er rooms for over a month, are little if
any better. Both are advanced in age, and
tleir recovery U very slow.

Vim pin buy tapestry Brussels carpet at
Barker' for ."0 e'ti?s a yard.

Mers. Gray Williams, of Carroll-tcw- r,

who tecently erected a distillery have
a!rf'ly purchased about 1 ,009 huhels of rye
and will ci'imaence the manufacture of the
"ardent" in tbo near future.

Tii" old Foster House, at one time one
of be leading hotels In Johnstown, was torn
down l:st week. The ground occupied by
It ui: I be used as a yard In connection with
St. J"tm's Convent and schools.

Y'Mi can buy anything you want at
Eirk-r-- T at the very lowest prices.

Mi-- s Mattie ' irifTith. one of the Washing- - j

ton to a nsnip teachers, has been lying sick
&i her home at Lilly's for two weeks past.
IW p'uce in the, seho'l room has been rilld
ty bcr si-t- tr. Miss Sallie Griffith.

.'he dwelling house of J. H. Kowles, of j

Lit'pi.i-- townsbip, Clearfield county, was i

ei;'Jrj y destroyed bj-- fire ono night last :

wetk, with ail its contents. Some of the
faii'y escaped in thir night clothes. L(Vs
t,l&.'i : no insurance. I

-- You can buy a nice fine rag carpet at
Hrkets' for "0 cents a yard.

-- Mr. Thomas S. Bice, of Washington
ciry. stone time a resident of Altoona, last

purchased the American House at
f!j::!a).sburg, from Mr. I). K. Kearney and
r II take charge of it about the 1st of May
T2 pri;e paid was J14..100.

Vou can buy a good ingrain carpet at
Inkers' for 30 cents per yard.

The editors of the Indian yietsenprr,
Iri. rc.. Democrat and Time have bound
t- TOiselves by an agreement not to sell their
papers xcept for cash in advanceafter July
t'W All who fail to square p to that date
will he dropped from the lists.

Cowan, of Oreenshurg, Is
ef'-nn- from throat trouble, and fears are
erJer;aine'I that it may develop into cancer
s'.alisrto (len. Grant's affliction. lie

from New York on Tuesday laht,
had been to consult an eminent

r'sj-ida-

Messrs. William McCammon and Thom-a- s

I1 "i,at'iie, of Altoxina, started on Monday
f ft'iecityof Mexico. They have accepted
Fi!on under the Mexican National Con-- e'

m li. hi (,'ompany, the former as foreman
la t: . ni.ichine shops and the latter in the
tat'l.-paitaien- t of that company.

15'jrge,n Uarker added 12.50 to the reve-rieoft- ha

toroupb on Tuesday last, that
b j the amount of the fine imposed on a
tiBx'Tent individual for participating In a
naVct In front of the Central House. His

'' jumped in his sleigh and skipped
t town before the officers got bold of him.

f A ureat many people will be moving
w eek and as a consequence, will, after

t- j have got fixed up, want to lay in a new
' P; 'y of household necessaries. At John
Cwens' store on High street, can always be
f Sid a fine of boots and snoee,
il foods, groceries, provisions, etc, all at
tr :owest prices.

-- M-- rs. Coster A Sensabaugb will va-c-i- h-

the btickstnith shop at the atatior. in
fc p:a'.', r,n the first cf April and concen- -

t'-- ' a j

V I - .: ripnositf" Chiitp'scartlacrH ohon and

fei

p.t UUano, lilacklick township, where
Itttnd to manufacture all of

:
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their

kinds
ern;ges and buggies cheaper than

r.re.
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-- .:owS eunclusively that Clark died
fifects of ilrinkiuga beer goblet

on a wager In a saloon last
"igl.t. His father avows h's de--
- v., ,wK critiimai action against

are irtplicated.

ti. ar,J ,,,3jVt, s,on of John Iloover, '

t;2r,ri,i" Mr. Lewis Iloover. of this
''7'' ti(Z,it 1,e Kroan1 01 bv n- -

Jut.ntown on Tuesday last. He was
n an errar.d and had to cross the rail- -

1 "here frpi(,,t tran wai staniIlJ(t tnd i

-- e a m a hurry attempted to cross the
'

11 tUtted jt as be was getting off
'

. rigni :eg under tne ;

J. H. W.-;;;,.t- , i ;
townsliip. - at j;: - t ,.'parties in Joht.sii a: r - ...... , vi .
ized by him lt'. '. . .

was to run a siuatl 1' .t i
'

r- ; '

theifof tender ac'ifck lur a r i.o i

pocket the difTereiice and fkip The obe?ks
were forgeries.

Prof Les'ev. S'ate Cieotoglvt, In a lett.--
to the Tjrone Herald in retTcnce to the
subject of mining gotd at Huntingdon,
throws cold water on the project ai.d says
that to reach tlm gold bearing rock the cit.i
zens of Huntingdon must sink a shaft a lis
tance of 12,310 feet or two and one third
miles.

On Saturday last as Mr. Lilly,
steward o! the almshouse, was driving into
town in a sleigh, while going through it
drift on the graveyard hill his .sle'gti wss up-
set and he whs thrown our and had hisrulit
leg badly sprained at the knee. He was
housed up for several Uys hut is able to
about again.

Mr. I). O. Myers of the Mountain House
thisi place, while coming from Lore t to on
Friday last, Inst a package of monpy con-

taining thirty dollars. He did not rticover
his os9 until he reached lui lie, when it was
too late to go in searcn of it. The next day
he drove over the ground caiefully and was
fortunate enough to find the package on the
rr.ad a stiort distance from Loretto

The postmaster at Uiugguld,
county. Pa., was arretted last Thursday by
order of I'.istoffice Inspector Speese. The
postmaster is fhort three hundred dollars in
his postal account and was taken before the
United States Commissioner at Brookville,
Pa., and gave bail for his appearance before
the United States Couit at Pittsburg, April
term. Robert Perry Is the name of the post
master,

The banking firm of M. W. Keiiu A
Co., of Johnstown, closed their doors on
Thursday of last week and a number of
busir ess men and farmers of Johnstown and
vicinity re left in suspense about the sev-

eral amounts ihey had on deposit in the de-
funct bank. The next day Mr. Stephen
Stutzman was appointed assignee of M. W.
Keim A Co., and all property transferred to
him for the benefit of creditors.

A Pittsburgh exchange says : Frederick
Mockleiner, a working at Ba'dwin
Station, pear Pittsburgh, on the P., V. A C.
R. It , is living peaceably with two wives
and says he f xpects a third to arrive shortly
from Johnstown. When taxed with thn fact '

that he was living In the same house as bus '

band of both women lie openly admitted it.
He says he met them all three at Castle Gr- -

den three years ago. Invited them to live
with him, and tanuht them English.

It Is a subject of report that l?ihon Tu- - j
j

Igg, on account of bis continued illness, has
forwarded his resignation to an Archbishop,
who will transmit it to Bme. While many
of the Catho'ic clergymen see no reason why

;

the report might not be true, they maintain
that thev have no information that would ji

lead them to think that the mOijuH'ioTi h'.i
beeu sent in. They bay that, ti e question
about a ruler of the dioc se will be S"tl'd
at Borne, and the new? will bo received from j

there.
The barn of B:air Mahon In BofTbiston

township, Indiana county, together with iis
contents consisting of a lot of buy, grain
and farming implements, was destiove'l by
firs on Thursday of last week. II. iw the
fire originated is not known, as two mpn '

;

employed on the farm haJ. been t the barn
feeding but a short time before the lire oc- -

curred and everything was riirht when If.ev '

left. Within trie p.ist eljtit ear four
batns have hf en burned on this farm off the
same foundation.

On last Fi'day night a fire occurred at
BHIefonte which proved to be the most de-

structive that has visited that town for many
years. It originated early in the evening if
the Brockerhoff House stables which were
destroyed together with several other mii:i1I
buildings. About 10 o'clock at n'ghl when
the fire was thotmht to be under control it
strain broke out, and before the flames were
subdued property valued at about Sl'Oh.000
was destroyed. The losses were inostij cov
erect tiy Insurance.

The Pennsylvania peop'e have intro-
duced a new and very accommodating fea-
ture on th ' Limited " train. The conduc-
tor on each of hes trains is supplied with a
large package oT envelopes, each of which
is weighted with lead, so that they may be
tossed from a moving train to a station agent
by passenger who wish to forward tele-
grams before the train reaches its next stop-
ping place. On the envelope are printed
directions to the telegraph operator to Fend
the dispatch at once.

The Connly Commissioners and Associ-
ate Judges of this county, who visited Eh
ensbure, the county seat of Cambria county,
last week to e xamine the public buildings,
returned on Thursday, much pleased with
the courtesy shown them. The Commis-
sioners are ur.decided yet what improve-
ments to adpt In rearranging the jail, but
wlii mak up their mind; before spring
opens. Decided changes are denfanded, for
the health of the neighborhood, in the jail
building Somerset Demcrrat.

As the Johnstown Express going east on
Sunday last was passing a freight train t.mr
Mapleton. Huntingdon county, the engine
struck a man who was walking on the track
and threw him vlolent'y against the bank.
He was badly bruised and cut by striking
against the stores ond rucks in the bank
and was picked p and taken to Byde sta-
tion, where he was removed in order that
h might receive proper medical attention.
He gave Lis name as Lemuel Iock. age 52
and was on his way to Lmicaster where, he

a sitter living
On Friday last the dwelling house of

Mrs. William Little, r.ear S:. Augnstiue, in
Clearfield township, was dstrojed by fire.
The fire was discovered by some neighbors
and had made such headway before its dis-

covery that the building was past saving.
The occupants of the house were engaged
In their household duties and were unaware

I of the conflagration above them, until
' neighbors rushed in. Tno house and con
i tents were entirely de'troyed. The loss is

estimated at about $1000, and is supposed to
have originated from a defective flue. We

f have not learned whether there was any In- -

t euranee or not.
The origin of the terms "sixpenny"

," etc., as applied to nails.tVir business in shop on Sam- - tno0l,n nnt commonly known, is involved in

Bartley

lUCIILC

has

the

no mystery wbatevr. Nils have been
made a certain number of poun 's to the
thousand for many years, and are ttll reck
oned in trtat way in England, a ten penny
being a thousand nails to ten pounds, a six-

penny being a thousand to six pounds, a
twenty-penn- y weighing twenty pounds to
the thousand; and. in ordering, the buyer
calls for the three-poun- d, six-pou- nd or ten-pou- nd

vaiiety, etc., until, by the English-
men's abbreviation of "pun" for "pound,"
the abbreviation has been made to stand
for a penny, Instead of pound, as originally
intended.

The way the roads are drifted up com-
pels traveling through fields in many places
and the traveler who is not familiar with the
geography of the country frequently finds
himself completely lost. A young man from
Altoona recently took a young lady from
thin place out slefghiog, and on making the
return trip In the "venine after dark, turned
Into the fields where the track was com-

pletely drifted up. trusting to the intelli
gence of his horse to bring him out on the
road and was badly nonplussed when the
borse brought them to a stand still in a far-

mer's barnyard. How to get out was a
question be could not solve, and the farmer
bad to be called out. the situation explained,
and he kindly put them on the road to Eb-

ensburg, when they weut on their way

JIMI SH .tTFD.
h :'.KNiit nr..

i
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I"; I'i.r.rVAN : To- - n, embers f the
. :j. i. l . ,.; K' i st ing, who have been

". ' ; :" si : ji ns'y hi the good cause of
teu.oerance turned out last Thursday for a
visit to JoliPeW'i n to the number of about
thirty, presenting a fine appearance as they j

passed through the streets of Eoensburg.
The bright countenances anil the merry
laLijli indicated that the sleigh ride was

Leaving town about eight o'clock, .
a. m., and arriving at Conemnuih at eleven, i

and snow being scarce, it was thonght oest '

to stable the horses and patronize the street
cars. And although there were houses that
were recognized by the Court as hotels, yet j

stabling lot t.oises was scarce, and we were '

obliged to seek privute entertainment for
our horses, and as luck would have it we
fell in with our good friend Samuel Tibbott, '

who furnished us stabling for our six her- -

sen, wliiie we puisut d our way by street car
to Johnstown mid were met by the members
of the W. C. T. U. at their bull on Washing- -

ton street. Tne meeting was cordial and
p:efsant. Tiie party from Euensburg con- -

Sliding of Ilrv. MeCaslin and wife. Bev. Hill
and wife, Uev. Jones ami wife. V. S. Barker
and wife. John J. Evans and wife, Thomas j

L. Jones and wife. Alot zo Mason and wife,
Edward Mason and wife, Daniel Davis and
wire, Mrs. Thomas Nipple, Mrs. Rowland
Davis, Mrs. Melanethnu Evans, Mrs. John
Howells, Mrs. Dr. Bonn. Mrs. Daniel Chuta, j

Mrs. Sarah Davis, Miss Emily Evans, John
Fulsotu, A. A. Barker and Master Freddie j

Jones, were escorted by the ladies of the W.
C. T. U. of Johnstown Into their hall, where
a most excellent dinner had been prepared
for us, to which I am sure we did ample
justice. It was just such a dinner as the j

ladies of the Johnstown W. C. T. U. Knew '

bow lo get up the best or everything that j

the market aff.irded well cooked and in ;

apple pie ord'T. After appeasing our appe- -

tites (which had become pretty sharp) and I

a short time spent In sociability, we were
called to order by the president of the
Johnstown W. C. T. U. and was led in pray- -

er by Rev. Hayes, of Johnstown. Report j

of the Unions being first in order, the presi

dent of Johnstown W. C. T. U. repotted
the union in a flourishing condition and do-- :
ing a good work. The secretary of the Eb- -'

ensbiug W. C. T. U. read quite a fl ittering
report of the standing and financial condi-

tion of the union, and also of their plan f
work, giving quite a graphic account of
their committees' visit to tbe jai"., distribu-- '
ting literature and conversing with the in- -i

mates, and that nearly all of them scknowl-- '
edged that whisky was the cause of their
being in jail. After listening to the reports
of the unions, one nour and more was spent
in speecbmaklng by the brothers and sisters
of the unions. Adjourned at half-pa- st four,
leaving Johnstown at five by street car con
veyance, arriving at Conemaugh on time,
and jumping on board the train of leds in
waiting for us, and arriving at Ebensburg
at tr-r- o'clock, P- nl w"b a good appttite
for a late supper. The ride was a pleasant
one and enioved by all wImj participated,
especially Master Freddie. The yeteran
boss drivers of the teams, Thomas L. Jones
and John Fulsom, proved themselves mas-te- is

of the situation, by guiding their teams
over the hills, through the valley's, over the
craggy ways, and landing us safely at out
own loved home, for which they have our
sincere thanks. A Member.

Terrlbl Railroad Arrltlrnt.
A disastrous freight wreck oeenrretl on

Thursday of last week 011 the Pennsylvania
railroad riear Alletinppus. hy which one
iiiao, John Michaels, was instantly killed,
ami three others badly injured. The train
consisting of thirty-fiv- e cars hail just
emerged from the east end of the tunnel
when a coupling broke, leaving four cars on
which were the flagman and one brak-ma-

The balance of the train consisting of the
engine and thirty one loaded cars, went on
down the mountain with Engineer J nines
Fox, Fireman C. L. Beruhan, of Altoona,
and Conductor Bert Hatch and Hrakeman
Naule, of Derry, on the train. The four
men left on wer not sufficient to manage
thn large train and the increasing speed of
the train caused the engineer to repeatedly i

whistl for down brakes without any appar- - j

ent answer when he reversed his engine, hut
the momentum of the train was still in- -

creasing until the red lights of a train ahead
running in the same direction but at a much
slower rate, wanted the engineer that a col- - j

lision was inevitable. He jumped from his
engine and was thrown across the ties and
badly hurt, being cut all over the head and
face, one thumb broken and bruised about
the body, but still was able to climb a pole
on which a lamp was banging and go back
and signal another approaching train.
When the cars ttruck the train ahead they
were piled up and smashed in an indescrib-
able mass mid the flagman of the first train,
John Michaels, was crushed among the de-

bris. Conductor Hatch was injured inter-
nally, while Fireman Berghan hart his wrist
broken and was also cut and bruised about
the head anil body. John Michaels, the man
kil.ed. was a son of H. B Michaels, of Con-
emaugh, and has relatives living at
more.

'People Who I.lv In ;ian IIone.". Etc.
While the National Guard was in Wash-

ington attending the inauguration ceremo-
nies, a member of Company A, 5th Regi-
ment, stationed at Ebensburg, became in-

toxicated and while in tnat condition the
Colonel of the regiment ordered him to be
stiipped of his uniform, and he was left
wit.'t nothing on his person except a shirt
ar,d pair of drawers. Remonstrances were
of no avail wittt the Colonel, and his com-
rade? took up a collection and purchased the
culprit a suit of clothes. While military
discipline is ail right in its way, we believe
the Colonel was too harsh in his treatment
of the offender. In these "piping times of
peace" such measures are calculated to do
harm rather than good to the National
Guard. Drunkenness is one of the worst
drawbacks the guard has to contend against,
but if the crime ts to be punished in such a
stringent manner it would he well to begin j

with some of the members who wear shoul- -

der strars. Drmikjnness is not confined to
the rank and hie by any means. If a strict- -

ly temp-ranc- e roan would unexpectedly
make a call at some of the marquee tents
during an encampment he would see enough
to convince him that the private soldier was j

not ttie only "whisky guzzler." JIolTidayt- -

bnrq Register.

Improving: the Penn'i Railroad.
Jnfin Mackin, of Crtartiers valley, one of '

the most widely known railroad contractors
of the State, wtth his nephew, Edward
Croft, of New York, also a contractor, left j

for Pliiiadr Iphia last Thursday night. Their
niisitn was stated to be to clos a contract
with the Pennsylvania llailroid Company
for 8trai(tht-nin- e many of the curves on the
railroad between PiUaburg and the East,
Many new sidings will also be put in and
either improvements made. On the 1st of j

April, Kood weather permitting, the work- - i

in force on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
which is now at the minimum, will be in- - ;

creased to ten or twelve on each section on j

tl'e entire five divMons between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia. This will make In all an
Increase of between five and six hundred
men. The work of repairing the defects of
the road occasioned by the winter will be
commenced at once. On the Pennsylvania
Company's lines fully as many more men
will be put to work, bringing the working '

force up very nearly to what it was before
the eut last fall. nttshvr'j Dispatch.

nr. A I. fjstatf. TnAsrrits.
The following transfers of real estate

were filed in the Rccordci's office, this
place, for the two weeks ending March 25,
1885:

Francis McDunn et al. t. Jamr-- McDunn,
147 acres ahd 05 perches m Suuimerliill tp. ;

consideration. tl:5.
Cari.n Leabey to Susanna McCormick, lot

in Lilly's borough ; consideranon, $;u0.
Susanna McCormick et al. to liaclmel

Mmu, lot in Lilly's borough; coi.sidita-lion- ,

$700.
Ellen Hannan to Jacob Leveru'Mxl, two

lots in Johnstown ; consideration, flo.Vt.
Casper Uagcr to Jacob Levergooii. lot; in

Johnstown ; consideration, $1302
John Parte to Jacob Leyeigood, lot in

Johnstown; consideration, $1750.
Jacob Frd to Jacob Levergood, Ijt in

Johnstown ; consideration, ?t0.
Peter H Levergood to Jacob Leverco.vJ,

j bit in Johnstown ; consideration, J 1750.
Cambria Iron Company tn Jacob Lever-goo- d,

1 sere and 121 peiches in Storiyeieek
township; consideration, $.500.

Teter Levr-riroo- d to Peter Levergood Jr.,
lot in Jdit'Stowr. borough; consideration,
$:ioo.

James P. et ux. to TV F.
Cameron, lot In Cambria borough ; consid- -

eration. $300.
Treasurer of Cambria county to Cambria

county, 52 acres in WhiU township; con- -

s'deratlon $11 t8.
Cambria county to Thomas Griffith, 52

acres io White township; consideration,!
;;

Treasurer of Car.ibria county to Cambria i

county, 40 acres in Summerhill township,
consideration, $7.(55.' '

Umhru county to Thomas Griffith, 40
acres in Suniiuerhiil township , consideia- - j

Hon. $1. ;

Thomas Wills et nx. to W. W. Amsbey, ;

ci al in 56 acres in Gallitzin township; coll- -

sideratioo, $2008 ;

Patrick Mooney to W. W. Amsby. one- -

seventh interest in acres and 163 perches
in Gauitzm township; consideration, $201.30.

Prudence M. George et al. to Curon Lah-ey- ,

acres in Washington township ; con-

sideration, $80 00.
Richard Nagle to John F. Weaver etal.,

4'5 acres and 7 perches in Barr township ;

consideration, $420.52
James N. Maguire te Demers Delozier,

lot in Dean township ; consideration, $15.
James McNeils lo Anthony McNeils, lot

n Da'i townstiii); consideration. $45.
Demers Delozier to James McNeils, lot in

Dran township ; consideration, 1.
JoiinJ. Tioxell et ux. to Bridget Burns,

lot in Gallitzm township; consideration,
$150.

John J. Troxell to Francis Burns, lot in
Gaildzin township; Consideration, $150.

J. G. Sechler to Lorenzo J. Driggs, 120
acres in Cambria township ; consideration,
$3500.

M. W. Keim et ux. to Stephen Stutzman,
all real estate for the benefit of his creditors.

Joseph Bender to Philomena Miller, nine
acres In Carroll township; consideration
$118.43.

Ann Scanlan and husband to Elizabeth
Glass, IK) acres in Clearfield township ; con-

sideration, $.1000.
Cauibna Iron Company to E. B McCart-

ney, lot in East Conemaugh ; consideration,
$175.

Assignee of E. B. McCartney to John
Hendricks, Int in Esl Conemaugh ; consid-
eration, $ii30.

John Hendricks to J. Zimmerman et al
lot in East, Conemaugh borough ; consider-
ation, $(530.

J. Zimmerman et ux. to W. II. McCart-
ney, lot in East Conemaugh borough ; con-

sideration, $1000.
William Lamar's administrator to James

C. Lamar, 21I acres and 17 perches in Sus-
quehanna township; eotisideratian, $757.

Henry Weehsenbach to Ellen B. McDon-
ald, lot in Loretto borough ; consideration,
$1.

Odds ami :nl from Chest Sprinxs.
"What constitutes a State?

Not starr'd and spangled courts,
Where low' browed Oasenes? wru perfu'oe to pride

Men, liii men,
Wtth powers as fur atiove dull brutes endued.

In forest, brake or den.
As beasts excel cold rooks and brambles rude;

Men who tlielr duties know.
Hut know their rights, ami, knowing dare main-

tain."
The present Administration all hail ! It

is doing a noble work. As the Irish song
sings :

"(Jet obt ol that.
And let Mr. McOuire sit down !"

Which is the nobler men who spend all
their lives scraping " filthy lucre," or those
who pass through this sublunary sphere as
travelers, like the pilgrim to the Holy City,
with staff and script, buying a living from
the natives as he wandered through coun-

tries ? The latter are evidently farther re-

moved from tne material than the former.
What an ethereal " essence " is thought!

Thought is very pntent although we cannot
see it. By devised thought a malhem ttician
erects sttong defences, the statesman pilots
the" ship ot state" through the bleaker
of revolution, the philosopher opens up a
world of wonders to the eyes of ignorauce,
the poet build3 crystal castles with golden
courts, and the theologian builds a highway
of truth through the wilderness of error
Thought plans, matter executes. Kight
thought, or its result, order, is Heaven's first
law.

Materialists jut deny the whole super-
natural world ; that is the " bead and front
of their offending." The Material Universe
hangs suspended from the Supernatural by
invisible chains, so to speak, and the sev-

enth sense of the Agnostic has become so
j dull by degeneration, or atrophy, that he
j cannot perceive the ethereal links.
I The mind is greater than the body, man is

greater than the oeast, the supernatural is
i above the natural.

Some folks look upon a literary person as
I a sort of smart Idiot. The "grub " is al! in

all to them, and of course it is is very impor
tant, for ic sustains the relation to literature
that fuel does to the steam engine. A loco-

motive engine wouldn't move an inch with-
out coal; neither could the writer write a
scrape without bodily sustance.

The Exchange Hotel nas changed hands.
Changes are lightsome, they say. The new
host and hostess are from Altoona, and look
like '" to the manor born." Hotels are neces-
sary that travelers may be comforted.

Youthful philosophy deals in big words-t- rie

sage with wisdom, gives us profound
thought.

All the gold of Croesus could not give one
Idiot brains.

A diamond is a diamond, though found in
mud puddU, and paste is paste, though
nsnrpirse a place in a regalcrown.

Wit may produce gold, but gold cannot
produce wit.

If you wish to see Original sin exemplified,
behold how one baby will hit another over
the head with a corncob by way of assuag-
ing its uproarious grief, taking great pleas
tire all the while in the increased hullaba-
loo.

Miss Jane Sechman, of this place, is work-
ing a rug which is a marvel in its way, quite
a work of art, in fact. Her Industry, talent,
and kindly disposition vie with one another
for the ascendency. A. D II.

A Dwelllni; floone Horned.
On Monday last abont noon, as William

Tfeister, of Allegheny township, and bis
family were eating dinner, they heard a
crackling sound they could not account for,
aiid Mrs. Pfei3ter proceeded np stairs to see
what it was. When she opened the door
she found tbe whole upper part of the house
in flames, with the roof about falling in.
The family succeeded in getting out astove,
sewing machine, and an armful bed clothing,
bat everything else was destroyed. The
house was a log building and was not In-

sured. Mr Tfeister'a loss is estimated att.
Lwdfen Wanted.

A lady Is wanted in every city and village,
also ladie to travel and solicit oroers for
Madame Wood's Corsets and Corded Corset
Waists. Agents are making from twenty
to fifty dollars a week.

Mend for circulars and Drice list to B.Wood,
64 .South Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

A free trial of Tror. Harris' Pastille
treatment for nervous and physical debility
io men can bo had of Harris Remedy Co.,
St. Louis. Mo.

11 1 U II l,l( K..
The Hiiih License bill introduced by Mr. '

Briiwn, oi Eiie, some weeks since, and
reported to the House, was soon af-

ter recommitted for further consideration j

by the Wajs and Means Committee. On
Fiirtay last, the bill was reported to the j

limine as fniitiws :

Section 1. H It enneted. etc.. Th it itny ,

inn I w or tonr ri'tii i an y r a.oci:i t

nlneli a lice n- - iliall h hrcnrier irrint.! utli"- -

r r.'i the "t intior'Catin!r liq'mrs retail in i

t li is ' 011110, nw- -. 1: h lmil ny liie iil.litioaal li- -

e-- n e tee t r ench vcr or jmrt ton ttiereel such It- - '

lc uriiilfl. a? lilioT :

I. In all cities i.l llietll'st and cctI rlnc
wlicresucli license maybe (framed the sum ot
J.VKJ.

a. In all cities ol the third e!;i$ the .ii:n id
3. In all cities id the loarth class the sum t I

'til'H.
4. In nil Titles of the rlC.h ct-- s n.t In all bnr- -

nifhs containing a exceeding 10.000
iG'iihitmits liie inn nt Juo.

6. In 11 b,roiik;tis Hh.tse ,oieilat ion Is less
th in 10 01 0 and nn.'re lliiii i "te Hie sum id '.M. j

C. lnad hornti-- h nin'Mi ninilntion exceeds
a,is.O and is le.--s Hum 5.H01) tlie sum ! Jlun.

7. In all nnrniurh wlne p"inili'":i Is mure
th a 11 1 0 i niirt leys tliHii 'J 000 lie Si-i- nt SJ.

. In all other iinrnnlu ami In the sereral
townsle ls et t he "i.inmon ai'i uli Hie turn 01 j

Secti in2. Tli:it any person or persons, otni--
rv or Hssccimion tu whom or 10 which a license i

shall be hereafter lerantc l miinorir.m the sale ol
malt liqn-r- n at retail in this :.i,iiiiior.wen!th snail
pay tne addition il license te- - tor each year or por
lion ttiercol such license shall he granted, as lo.
lows :

1. I ii alt cities of the firt and seeond classes ,

wher-suc- h liceisse m-- he ttrante.l to cell malt
liquors as aforesaid the sum ot i'0.

12. In all cities ot tne lliir.l class t'.ie sum ot
joo.

3. In all cftlcg of the fourth class the sum of
$ii0.

4. In til ritieg ol the fifth cts nn.l I., all bor-
oughs eoRtiilninv population exeedina lu.ouO
Inlial. Hants the sum of l'o

b. In all horounhs whose population Is te.i j

than 10 0 0 and more Ihan 5.0-K- ihe sum ot T5 j

0. In ait horounhs whoe popiitaiioii is less
than S 000 and more than a.or0 the sum ot f0.

7. la nil horoniths whose popnlatlon ts more
than l.thK) and less than 2 OOi ttie sum ol i5.

K. In ail other horounhs ami In the several
townsmlps of the Oouimcnwealth the snin ol 1".

Section 3. That the license lees provided tor In
the first and tecond sections nt this act shall he
required In addition to the tecs and taxes now
provided for hy taw for the vending ot lntozi-- .

unit and nvilt flquors at retail, and shall he paid
into the cur, hr,m:rh or etomtv treasury whera
the said license shall authorise the sale of swh
liquors, and shall he applied 10 such use 11s may
he determined hy the proper authorities tnerem ;
provided, the provisions of this uctsbuil not to
so construed as to impair the legality of any

licenses: ami provided lurtner. thai e

any license shall hereafter he granted, the
additional license lees provi.p ri hv this net shall
first he paid, as herelnPetore required.

Section 4. That whenever In any city, borough
or tianulilp In ahu-- llirnn nrf itnui'til under
any local or special laws requimm a hiuher l-

icense Ice lor retail dealers id Inli xicalinis or malt
liquors than U required by the general laws of
this fiimir-nnwealt- tixinit the tees to be pa id by
su ch retail dealers, the additional lees required to
he paid hy the provisions of this act shall he liud-te- J

to such an amount which, together wltu the
lees required under uch it1 or special laws,
shall not exceed the sum of the tees required by
the provisions of this act and those required un-

der the said general laws of the t'ommonweallh ;

provided, that the provisions of this section shrill
become Inoperative in any county, c'ty, borough
or township wnen any such local or special laws
shall he repealed.

A Vlfw From ft IMITernit Mandpolnt,
A popular Iutldol spcitter ha said ; 'When I

think of the suffering and death, of the poverty
and crime, of the cruelty and iRuliee.of the heart-lessnes- s

of this 'plan' or 'design' where bek and
claw and tooth tear the quivering fl?sh of weak-
ness and despair, I cannot convince myself that
It Is tho result of infinite wisdom, benevolence
and justire."

Now, the above words from the lips of unbcllct
depict in rivid colors Hie present state of a

world ; butdid the clean"animals. which
entered Into the ark with ISeah, l!vo and prey on
one another t Had sin never entered into this
world, would the spirit of selfish rury and t pprcs-sio- n

hnve hoen sown broadcast amongst tho fam-

ilies ot the anlmU kingdom?
We saw an instance ol evil possession, when the

'T'rince of lifu" cast out the ieuion ot devils, from
the man, forcing them Into a herd ot swine, which
they destroyed. was found man, Scott Co

but all nature material nature lutfere l in his
fall, for lie was the head of material nature, made
in the linage of (od.

Of course the Agnostic denies all llilnns super-

natural ; but he might as well build a mannikln
of leather and springs painted up and clothed,
and launch him on the staice ol action, as a sensi-
ble presence, as to give us tiio universe we behold
about us, Kitbout the supernatural in it.

Why, the supernatural Is by far the "bifrgest
half" of Creation.

lu the words of Holy Writ : "N'ay but, O man,
who art thou that repliestaiiaios t (Jod T Shall the
think formed say unto Him that formed it. Why
hast Thou made me thus?''

"Hath not the Juttter power over the clay, of the
same lump to make one vessel unto honor, and an-

other unto dishonor?"
The wirld U In that condition which is before

deeerit'cd ; and we cannot know why It IjII Into
that condition, without vlewinie from the true
standpoint. 11 trod made It that way, we have
no rlitht to question; and if tlod did not make It
that way, will some Agnostic or Infidel please tell
us who did make It ?

The Ajrnosilc is Somewhat like the man tvho
said he saw a fly on the ctiurch-steetd- : we might
as well believe what they say as to hunt for prool.
Their'a ts a negative areed all throuxh.

They remind one of a child questioning a groat
mathematician or architect, ahout the plan cf a
great work. The child sees something Id the

'

dralt, or plan, which ts beyond his Infant mind ;

and he will then go away p.n 1 tell his companions
that there Is no sense or wisdom In the plans of
that Architect. j

Hut look at the comforts, and pleasures, and
joys that Ood has plentifully provided for all His
creatures ! Their span ol exigence, lon or short,
Is one round of happiness; living in bowers of
rainbow bucj. zepyrs, sunshine, tinkling rills the
air laden with the breath of the Bowery kingdom
and spicy herbs.

Nor is the safety ol animals forgotten by the
all provident Creator. Each lias his own way of
escape or defence. Shaupy coats, horns, hoofs,
coats of mail, tusks, claws, talons and beaks all
show that Ood provided a way f escape for all
His creatures.

Nor Is the fall of the sparrow unnoticed by Him.
The natures ot the lower orders would not ad-ra-

of immortality, hut their lives were f. lied to
repletion with pleasures Innumerable witness
the hum of the honey-catherins- r bee and the war
ble ot the bird in the flowery hedge.

Attain, behold yon minnow sporting; over the
ttolden shallows amid the silvery ripples of the
brook! 1 s he not happy ? Is his lite not one span
of joy? So you will Dud It throughout the animal
kingdom.

When the storms of winter approach, od has
eiven His creatures Instincts to fly away to a
warmer land ol pleasant summer, or else to bur-
row away In the earth, snuady hid from the fierce
blasts which sweep over the fror.en hills.

So you see, the animal ktnicdom is abundantly
provided lor in regard to tood.com tort, gaiety and
pleasure. They must die sometime, for they were
not made immortal, nor was a Know ledge of their
bcne9cent Creator given them. A painless death
were just as good to them as a lingering decay;
and hear in mind that all extra links lo the chain
ol suffering so called Is the result of sin in the
world a stubborn tact. A. D. H.

Chest Springs, Pa., March , 1885.

Reaelntlona ot Condolence.
At a meeting of the Young Men's Sodali-

ty of St. Patrick's church, Gallitzin, Pa.,
held March 15, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

Whkrkao, It has pleased oar Heavenly Father
to remove from our midst by death our beloved
friend and brother, O wen Kottue, whose edifylnic
lite made him a shining IiKht in our Sodality,
thetelore he it

kmolcrd. That while we humbly bow to the will
of the Almiirhty Ood in calling; our beloved
brother, we trust, to a happier world, we never-
theless teel the loss we have sustained in the
death of so worthy a memner.

ftetolrfd. That through respect for onr decease !
brother, the banner ot onr Sodality be draped In
monrninir for the space oi three months.

Penolvrd, That copy of these reoltnions be
presented to the relatives of the deceased.

Renivd, That thes resolutions be recorded en
the minute hook: of our Sodtlity.

Rnotvrd. That Ihehe resolutions be published
in the Kbensbur. Fkkkmah, nTlitxn u--s and
Altoona Txmet. .Iohjt I. Campbicli.,

Fhaxcis Kijinky,
Edward K. Smith,
Jas. W. KiLLnnrr,

Com. on Resolutions.

Carpet Weaving.
The undersigned, resiiling one half mile

east of bt. Lawrence, desires to lnlorm the
public that he is prepared to weave carpet
on short notice and at reasonable prices.
All work turned out will be first-clas-s.

March 13,'85.-c- . Josei--h Warner.

OBITUARY.

McCON EST Y. Pled, at .h residence ot
son Mr. Martin Thomai, of Clearfield tp..
on Monday. March 18.1885. Mrs. Ellen McUonesty,

jaged about SW years.
McVEY. Died, in Allegheny township. Mor- i- j

day, March 23, Miss Catharine McVay, aged
about 27 years.

C1TNNINOH AM . Died, at hit residence In
Carroll township, Monday, March 23, 1885, Mr.
James Cunningham, aged about 75 years. j

LY TEE. Died, at his residence lo
Sunday. March 22, 185. Mr. William Lytle, aged
7L years and 7 months.

The deceased was a well known and highly re-- j

spected itizen and had been for some time a
teacher In the Soldier' Orphan school at Cass- -

Tillo, Huntingdon county. He was the father of
Mr. A. A. Lytle, ol South Fork.

XrW ADVIIITPIK1IIATV

STATEMENT OF SKTI i.KM LNT '

'with the Supervisors f tjh-arr- t tlj i"H'!ii:i, '

for the year
Hiram Me! r hie In account wi:h I'leaTft

shin mad tlistrlcr.
I5t am'l of work done by t:xah:c

I mi ret urned
exourr

Personal services"
x ns of ,rk dni..
days, 0 ;.e: day.

"ash paid order No 1. T. T. fv-n- e

1. t re. .'sic Oa-s- i .

4,1 H. IHiUiil s

4. ';. t S. w iiiiairs.
6. V Ivorv
T, .li.hn Durhfo

f. II.
9. T- - S. illtam

Cash paid for tools and repairs
t'a-- h for work done on road
Kxonera Hons on cah duplh-at-
Klve per cent, for eollei tinu $16fi St ..
ity balance on work duplicate

Hy cash pa til to tleorire l'asjy In lull.

To amount of work duplicate.....
To order tot'ounly Treasurer

T amount of cah duplieate.
To amount Uuo towufliip

i"4

CI b

I")

14
10 to

15
1 ":,

r.4
&0 91

t

1H.
4T3 M

SKJ Oil

.$ 'ii or,

Mien aklTI ipkky In account with ' Mcarfteld town- -

ship road district. a.
By amount or wark done tiy taxahtev $ 71 Qt
Credit by lands returned on work dup 13 2tt

abatement on .1. Nairle's w tax 14
F.xonerations un work duplicate 4S
lor ninkirit mit diivf.ite unf dav 1 VI
Personal services. 74 days ft 40 per day" 111 00
Hy team ds f.1.00 per day la no
Ky am'let Adams' tax 10 MeiJulre.... 1 38
'red It for one day at tend Inn set' lemept . 1 An

I Hy cash paid order No. 1 . l.T litn AO M
" " S. K. Wilt 40

Cash paid order 1. Mrs. Kcse 'ollins. . 4 :t6
No. 5. Mover.... 75

for plank ai
for nails
tor bolts as

' tor repairs to plow.. 75
lor work done on road tin
K. W. Iiclomer 40

Lands returned to 1 on cash dup...
Kxonerattons en cash duplicate n
Abatement on John Naioe's ca.-t- . tax 1 10

t:ash paid Martin ar lor lumber 71
A ndrew 'arle for p:ank 4

" homas ISafCle tor work 1 tt
James Viwcy 1 4
John t'onrad". 1 5"

Credit day attendlmc n"' mc-i- t 7;
fash paid tu order No. 1, l.ur.11 Mover

a. John 1'urbin...." " a. I'at Iionahoe... Th

4. f - 1. Miller.... ;.

0, John Heiirter... M
.S. III. Mctlnlre 01

Five per cent, on eollectlni; io.'i V) --i

To amount of work diipllctt.i $
I'ash from tJounty Treasurer
A mount of casn duplicate .. . .
t'ash received from faxaoies on work dup
Kntcred hy mistake on exonerated

90

7i
Italanc due township 25 78

We. the Auditors of Clearfield township, have
examined the atmve accounts and found them
correct to the best ot our knnwledir J and belief.

Ll'CAS MOYKH.l
I'AT. IKiN ami ik. J Auditors.
JOHN HVKBIN, S

Attrrt : .
C. I... M U.EB, Township Clerx.

March ISSS.-- c.

A HGITMEXT LIST (Ws spt il,vn
tor Arcumcnt Court, commencing Monday ,

April t), 1SS5:

Kinports
Arlile
O'Neill
lieese
II ;pp .V L.'iuyd...
lllooin
Woodcock
IV, lson

A remedy for Keiitie,

her

"fc II VI .

- ...vs.

M. W. Keim & Co..
Smith
.f. Swank St Co
Schoinakcr At Iang .

Murray
j T'e John Thomas...
j Same

Seeler
Same
Kutlcdge
l'orlrr
Kldndge
Crook

I Oaditzin Horough..

.

8.

...
....vs

s. . .
.. .VS ..

...
vs . .

. . . . .
... vs
. . vs

vs
vs
VS ....
vs

. . . vs.,. .
vs
vs ..

. vs

vs

list

I

!"i

f

o l

t it)

.t

i 'J

l'.i

4!

S
4 3.1
8

l:

.
. .

it i
9

4 S
.l is.

7

3
. 3a

&

4

ft J

4

3
6

1

'
i h

1 1;
2
1
2

m 3

. .

798

1

2.

.

.

....

.

.

4

... IA - I

t: lark
Kilfar.nittK Ins t'o

bole el al
Ln'-rt- v

Zmn

.

t reortc e
Litter
Tretta
Kim

Hut7cn et al
litieam

Van Aiken
et al
ame

Miller et al
..Same
Koonn

Hitide
N-- cl

outiiy t nmmiss rs
felitlon ot 01 tast Taylor In., lo change

.. tdace of elections
Kuie to show cause vs A. Ilendrlcks

I'etition ol D. A. I. other. Shi-ri-

Koad in Stonycreek Tr(., from S nger's to Hed- -
I ford ioke
j Exceptions to road from to 1'hili shurg

road In Iean I p
Exceptions to road from Ii'ly's to Creai in

Washington 'lp .
j Kale 10 show cause. c. in the matter of opening

Lincoln Street
Prothonotary's Office. 1 H. A. SHtlKMAKKK.

j
Eh K March 23. 1SS.S. I'rotiionotary.

j ANYBODYCjn make rh- -

aaaaaHaaaaaaiaacnBwavaacaBKa tOtR!llS i)V HPW
I ""' dry plate process
' For r0 cts. wn will send post paid" K

Manual for Amateurs, which gives full in

in Goods lo be Sold ales.

q
qt.

structions for ma kins; the pictures.
Outfits we furnish from $10 np wauls. ;

Our "rHOTOGUAPHIG Kl'LLETIN,"
edite-- by Prof. Cha?. V. Chandler, lieai
of the Chemical Department of the
of Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only f 2 per annum, ket-p- s Flio- -

tographers, professional or amateur, fully
posted al1 improvements, and answers all
questions when difliculties arise.

Circular and price list9 free.
E. II. T. A.NTXm CO.,

Hanafra Thotocrahie Apparatus and Materials,
IN O.

..V--

vs.

r.'ll itlffl MUVAY.
NEW 1'OKK CITY.

Forty yrars etblihrd in fhit fine tmjinsj.
March il. 1S85 tf.

RPIT ANS'

lhinicau

17

IIT KG M N T
Anrament

.Hipps

Hottman

Mayers

holding

Kypn's

School

COU
of Orphans' Oourt,

14

on

& &

of

A U E

commencing April 0, 1H85:
1. In the matter of the estate of Henry Walters

deceased. Kule to show cause why deirreo tor c-

itation to the executors of said decedent should
not. be vacated.

. In the matter or the estate of Paul S. Pish- -

onu. deceased. Kuie to show cause why atui-h--

ment should not issue against Jacob I. Dishong.
Kxecutorol Paul S. IMshomr, for amount allowed
to Maricaret StifBer bv H.(r. Kose. Kq., And'tor.

3. In the matter of ihe estate ol Klchnrd Nale
deceased. Exceptions to rule to acceptor retuse
in proceedings in partition In Richard Nni?le es-

tate JOHN H. BKOWN.
Register's Office. t Clark O. V:

Ehensbarp, March i4. '?5.

TN TIIEOnPANS' COURT OF TIIE
1 county of Cambria. To the hrirt and Irgal

of rant-i- t X. i'kritty. drrratrd. arret-
ing : You are hereby cited to be and apnear be-

fore the Judges of the Orphans' Court to beheld
at F.hensburij, on the first Monday of June next,
then and there to accept or relnse to take the real
estate of Francis X. Christy, deceased, at the ap-

praised valuation put upou it by an inquest duly
awarded by tho said Court or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

1. A. LUTHER,
Sheriffs Office, f Sheriff".

ETiensburg. March 27, 1SS3.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Orphans'
Oourt, to bear o decide upon the exceptions
filed to the third and partial account ot James M.
Thompson and tJeonte M. Reade. Administrators
of John Thompson, deceased, and report distribu-
tion of the tnnds in their hands to and amongst
the parties leicallv entitled thereto, hereby elves
notice that he wtll sit at his office In the borough
ot Ebensburg. Ta.. on Monday. April 27. 1S. at
two p. m.. lor the purpose ol atten.tinu to
the duties of said appointment, at which time
and place ali persons interested may attend, or be
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

AL.V1N EVANS, Auditor.
Ebensburg, March 17, 18S5.-- C.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the mat- -
ter of the account of Eawrenee Murpny. r.x- -

ecu lor of John McOaughey. late or Munster
township, deceased. And now. MarchfK, , on
motion of A. V. Barker. Esq.. T. W. Dick ap
pointed Auditor to report aistriDntton 01 mo
lurd ia hands of accountant.

In pursuance of above sppolntmeat I will sit at
mv office in Ebensburg, Pa., on Fridny, April 10,
l!5, at 2 o clock, p. m.. when and wbsre all par-
ties Interested may appear or be debarrM Irom
coming in on said fund. T. W. DICK,

Marcn 20, HS5.-- C. Auditor.

SALESMEN VAHTED.
ggBaanBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaamB BaaamaBaaaasamaaaaaaaw

i By the Introdacera of RATO( AS KASPBCKt.
Only those need apply who can devote their en-- !

tire time and attention to the work. The busi-
ness easily learned. Our men succeed where oth-- '
era fail.
Graven ef Full Line Fruitt ant Ornamentals.
Oood opening lor honest, energetic men. Address

R. 1. Cll .IKE, Wk CO., Philadelphia, Penn'a.
March 27.-6- 1.

WANTED TOSALESMEN Stock Fruit anl Orna-
mental, A splendid line ol new and choice
kinds. food pay and steady employment eiven
to reliable, eneriretle men - Write for terms,
etc.. to THOMAS H BOWMAN, Ifurtvry-ma- n,

Htxtwftrr, jr. T.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to all per-son- s
who are indebted to me, that they will

save costs by paying me on or before April 1, 1S35
J. A KENNEDY.

Ebensburs, March 8, 1W5.-- C.

il.lItinVAKF ! TIV!U-- ! STOVES!

310,000 atMucetfR

Having irrh:iot t nb, sell "
pt'T lower

"I than Our fine stock of

- -,-
w-.;T ., r J. V n'-- i

dir

PXh ?'5C3v

''Jj --a&

h
ti

12 qt. pan

V

11 qt.

wo
re.

14 qt.
10 qt.
1 two
1

4 qt pot
3 qt.
2 it. e. !T. e pot

(il'AI.ITV
FIClKMS.

JrTi?.v'in,
Implfmknt.

gF-R-
cji'.l our astonishingly low price list

pun, ptes?pd
p.n, pressed

dih
di.ti pan,

tnh cent,

pressed
pressed

bucket,

lii-o- bueket. wooden..
three bucket, wooden

potTee
pot

is to

at iai.

f ?A!l nvited to
AND

pressed tiasili.
puddintr pst.s

bneketa
Cual

keg

Your attention called our fine assortment of Wall Paper.
FULL LINK OF HUILUKIiS' MATERIAL,

l'AINT, VAUNISII AM) GLASS Ratf.
ROOFi-Nt- i AN sI'OrTING Fkomptlt Attended

convince themselves
LOW PRICES.

SUPERIOR COOD9

A. C. BUCK & CO.,
Onllitzin, I?n.

in buying von;

UMl, CGOKIilG illD HE&TIHG STOVES.

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Gooils of Every Description,
Knives anil Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Platcd-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake loxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Eg-- Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Bucket?;
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Kettle-- ,

Iron Kettles, Steam (MEN,.
Rice,-Mil- k and Farina Boilers,

Perfect Wafile Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,
Meat Poun.l. rs, Mincing Knives, SaT KlliTES,

T,'r2 S'.ock X!TC1U:N AHTI"Li:s. will l, S"! at Low Pricci.
T.l ;intl Kxiimir.e tlir-- (Jooils. I'oi! MY N 11 OX THE WIN-
DOW, AND YOU WILL BE l'KE TO FIND KHillT PLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

Still educing
airain call the attention of the puMic to fact that I am stiU

selling goods at a great reduction in order to reduce my stock.
you all know my stock consists of everything in the

Hardware, and
line. It is not necessary to enumerate here, but come ami satis

yourselves that am offering bargains in everything. As this is
the time of year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and see
my stock, which am selling right down to first cost. I am also
offering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well Cistern Tumps, Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember

are cash, I cannot big reductions and charge good
on the books.

Kbemburg, May 1C, lS84.-t-f.

STATEMENT OF SET- -
tlcnnnt with the Snt of Iean town,

ship, for the year cndinjc March 9. lhaS.
JoBjt I. TmnsR, Dr.

of ilni-Iirat- 10 87

Amount of c.ish rereivej from former Sup
Amount of cash. received from cuuntr

Total.

for for

hut-ne- t

lump

SpFt

Aiul

fy

ervifors

amount

rty amount returned to Commissioners' ..$
Amount ol work done taxable.
Amount of exonerations
Amount ol orders redeemed and det ts set
Amount ol personal services, etc

balance
Joust Shjcets, Supervisor.

To amount of duplicate
Amount of casta received trom county
Amount of cash received from former Sup

Total
Contra.

Hv work done tiy taxable
Orders redeemed
One scoop
Exonerations
Cash tor work on roads
Creditor! duplicate
Personal services

To balance

45
4ii

. t

1.1
20
2.1

20
15

ar

L K A M

I

I

I

.

To

by

To

jr.
6" o:

S8

55
61 35

37
f4 2T

S7 S7

OS

t OS
49 47
J5 99

M

2y 75
ot
so
7S
w
05

(1 60

LIARILITIKS OF TOWIS.Hir.
Outstanding orders 51 H
Hue tr'm I. A. Kessler former Sup 25

Due from Sup or cash on bands.... 5'i

Total 77

Assets in excess ol liabilities 5 5- -

We. undersigned Auditors of Dean town-
ship, respectfully report we have carefully
examined accounts vouchers of John I.
Trexlcr John Sheets, Supervisors of said

them to be correct as above
stated. DENNIS CAWI.EY.
Attest' JOHN H. MtCARRTY.f

W. (I. CRISE. Clerk.
Dean township. March 17,ls5.

E:XECUTOUS' NOTICE.

243

Or.

PR.
1.--

.9

4.14

CR.
liS

1S1

210

the
tbe and

and
and bnd

Auditors.

Estate of I'xTn M clvrhim.. deceased.
Iettrs testament-tr- on tno estate 01 1 eter

Mulvetull. late f V,;tnore borough . hav-
ing teen granted to the under-iMi-d- notice is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said es-

tate to make payment without delay, and those
having cla ms oirainst the same must present
them uroperlv authenticated for settlement.

PETER M KINNEY,
JOHN IH'KNS, S

Wllmore, Pa., Feb. 27.-e- t-

Executors.

N ST TOR'S N OT E.ADM Asmitw Hmoois, dcceasecl.
I.fttor" Administration the et.ite Mr.

Andrew Huriroon, deceased, late bite twn-shi- n

havtnir been trranted toit etintlersiirned.no--

tlce hereby given thoe indebted said es-

tate that payment must made without delay,
and those having clsitns airaint the same, must
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. JIIHN H. IKIIULASS,

White twp., Feb. 13. (t5.-- t. Administrator.

j

j

t

1

21

9

r

a

S

I II A I C
of

ot on ol
of W

is to to
be

j YDMINLSTRATKIX NOTICE.
j Estate of Johi A. Schexk, deceased.

letters of Administration on the estate of John
'

A. Schenk. deceased, late ot Allegheny township.
boen granted to the nndersigned, notice is

hereby given to those indebted to said estate 'hat
pavmcnt n.nst be made without deiay. and those
having claims against the same, must present
them properlv authenticated for settlement.

EEEEN E. SCHENK. Administratrix.
Allegheny township, March 13, lSi.-e- t.

E.

1

II. FLICK,
ATTORN ET-AT- -L A W,

ALTOONA, PA.
a-- Office In Room Ho. 7. Shenk Blnea. Elev- -

eath avenue. All kind of legal "iness prompt- -

lvand satlslaetorilv attended to In both Enaliri
a'nd Oerman. CoMeetlons a ralty.

an 1 1 T
" - L

Are upex;i"nl in anii
LOW An Im

mfve Link ok
JI.irihrtrr, Jin C'ln',

Sh-'r- f iicii id..? ','.'). r.
7"r.c !iJ Slr-K'- t

A r.i rAiiitiMi

4 tin nest pails, with dipper...
.1 tin neted ...
2
1 dnz tin nip.
1 large wash bmier. No. S
2 kiixxl riirii biiionm
:t ciml

od, per sal
f'lothei pins, pet dor
Whito lead. trt ctNails, per

.
S

.

.

.

.

. 6

. 2

1 to.
our

;

j

Brass

i

j

i

'

e--J- t

'IHE

280

itock.
the

Al

House-Furnishin- g, Agricultural
it

the

and my
terms make these

Supervisor.

...

7

$

that

township.

I

I having

Q. HUNTLEY.

OF SETTLEMENTSTATEMENT of Kla'-kllc- k township.
for the year eliding March 9, :

A. W. KowLiMi, Supervisor.
To amount of road duplicate
To amount
lo amount received ot Coui ty Com'rs

Total

.$ .T5
M
13

95
5f

1 00
10
01
.10

43

of

I

of

Usa

cash

Contra Or.
To amount of work done by taxaMes .
Hy cash paid ami orders redeemed .

Duplicate atb lav it and exonerations
Percentage coilertins; cash duplicates.
Services as supervisor -
Error and to be workej

Total

DfC
.. I S St
. 0 '"J

.. ?7 4

194 M
144 94

e"

i 00
41 26
10 90

397 4

K. K. Thomas., Supervisor. L'.
To amount ot ro.-i- duplicate 22 49
To amount ol cash duplicate 11 If

Total W Bt

tontra ' r.
To amount of work on roads V 2M Tf

Amount of exonerations -- .
Services as supervisor S9 k

Orders redeemed and expenses paid 7S 6:

Ttal 3o li
We, the anjttors, do find the abova correct.j. b. h nr., 1

j AS M R iSS. J Aadttor.
Atticst: W. S. REED, S

11. A. MH'H LL, Clerk.
March 13, 1SI5.-- C.

17BENSBURG NORMAL

TRAINING SCHOOL.
The ForRTH Srwuo of this S"bol wl l

open on

-- AND-

Tkrm

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1SS5,
For a term or Ten Wrekt. In cbarge cf U I
Straver, Cuuntv Sui rnn'endent, and J v'.
Eee 'b. Princn al of t bensbnrg Schools. Thre
deparlmepts :

TR KFA 11 A TO KT.
lingular IratVrt' ftum,

Anl a cl.-is- for those preparing for tHorwei"S- atj
CK".iirirATKa.

A nt w feature or the wtiool will be tbe

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS.

fWtllP fir circn'sr r'v!nr full Infernal .a
to COLNTV SVPEIUNTENHENT.

llox 2 . Et'ensborg, T:i
March 8. 18fi.-- d.

ARM FOR SALE.
the subscr'ter oflers at private sale, his fart--

Camt-n- town'titp. one ai d one nail miles i
F.beiisburg. containing tlf rre. in ag- -

S'ate of cultivation, with god frame none -

trir;e barn, an evce'.leot plenty ot w

and about one million teel ol lumber en the pr -

ises To parties to purcnase a imi.
piece of land, he will r.tvlde It to suit purcbas r

Terms reasonable. t:all on tbe subscriber re
Ir.g on the premise.. M AK11N SANDEK-n- .

Cambna twp.. Ja. , !.
1 OR SALE. Tlie sntcriber will "

at private sale atrout Acsts ot gT.n
situate in W llm re borougn, t imnni cu
having thereon a lame l'p.ma Horsi. contat'
ten , in good repair, suitable for a h

with a lot of MuMce Iron trees and necessary
bnlldinits. For futher Information call on
subscriber on tte premises. 1 erms reasonab

MARY E. Ml EVEHIELs W ilmore. 1

Feb. 27.-2i- n.

JOHN E. St'ANLAN,
ATTORN

No. 18, l"!".. tnswi 1

KTm KS ! send for our St leot I.lit of 1

A!Tl Ooo. P. Hi we'l ft. Ce., 19 V.

N. .


